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Murray
Win. Hutchison was shelling and

delivering corn to the elevators of
Murray.

Fred Ahrc-n- was shelling and de-li- vt

ring corn to the levators at llur-ra-y

on Monday of this week.
A. 1. Bakke was called to Omaha

on last Monday to look after some
lousiness matters for the day.

Kobe rt Shrader was a business
visicr lor the day on last Saturday
at I'lattsmouth. he also visiting with
Irion ds as well.

W. S. Wetenkamp of west of My-na- rd

was a visitor in Murray, eom-in- g

to look after some business mat- -
ters on last Monaay.

J. "mi Frans has b en assisting:
:r!s Land on the road work, dur- -

ing the past few wtcks, they botli
making a good team.

G.-org- Nickles. with the assist-
ance of Thomas Nelson, began on last
Mondry the taking an inventory of
the stork at the lumber yard.

Lois" and Harry McManus were
sn.'-ndir.- tin- - Christ ir.a day at the
hone of their parents. Thomas Mc-

Manus and family at Falls City.
O Nickles and wife and Mrs.

Henry Long were spending the
Chi'i.--' mas at the homn ol" Lss and
Mi Etta Niekles of IMattsmouth.

V.'iH S. Smith and wife as well
as Beatrice Kawls wip guests for
Christmas day with Attorney and
Mrs. C. A. Rawls of Plattsnmuth.

(lust Bruhacher and family were
-- pending their Christmas day at the
home of the parents of Mrs. Bru-ba-he- r.

Guy Lur.--h and wife of Au
burn.

Aunt Many McConnoha who ha
b ti staying with Mrs. Sadie Old-
ham is n parted as King vt ry sick
at the home cf her friend for the past
Week.

D. R. Fran and w'fe and their
little son. James, were spending the
Christmas at the home of Dr. and
Mr. Cr. H. Gilmoro. the ladies being
s is: t rs.

iT 't'ecsKin; ! .business called Dr.
G. II. Gi'iviTf to Omaha on last Mon-
day, he being then with a patient.
waw-- w,as receiving treatment trom
a spei ial i.-- t.

C. W. .Mien, and sons, Van and
Wa In r. wore l.'oking after yome
l'.Usi Tl"S. matters in Nebraska City on
last Mon day afternoon, they driving
dov.-- iii tneir ear.

Spriegiiis. state scale in
spect' r coining from Falls City, was
ir. Murray on last Morday and

tiie srales here, hading them
in excellent condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucca:: Carpt r were
er.j'-yin- the Christmas day an 1 a
vt ry fine dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mr.;. John Griffin, pare P t s of
Mr-'- . Carp r at Lincoln.

La:,: Mon da v the which was
bei'-.- given by Louis Kh ir.nckel
iw.i'. Clair Parrts. v.-a- s attended by
a l .rce i lev.!! and as there - re nmny
buv i.-- t!;. y had an excellent sale.

and Mrs L. P. Tutt with the
ef the st on Christmas

tit the occasion at the Kme
Mr and Mr .It: us I'itz a id iam-Jea- s-

lly. 11 nj.--- tl dav laoc
ai:t

:.- -s g :;;(! am n Lincoln
a visi i'ii a i w Cay during

tki.-Mr-vi- v. k t!:e bo !:- o f h'-- Fister,
J. F. Br-an- :. l ;r.d er.i-y- e 1 the

the Christmas cheer most
rb- - -- ant y.

rs. L-."i- rt r (if Sou i h Om:
::d r ::. C and wife.
ir- - in Mi jrriy v ith rs. Henry

C. - and dr. and M'-s- . George E.
Ni' i:i"-:- w',. e all . nj : th' oc- -

verv : :;i h.
Mr. I. M. Davis f t.l'A las

ht'.;- - staving iVV. '.-- home
ilburn

.-
-'. MM! to the

ho 1 and ' nf:-.- l

a n airs tl! :rm.
TL' a din f '! : Wwd- -

n r.f An. v:. j i a M urra v ' t-

1 1: r ihc pa: ' an 3u
nient t !. ni v.ih r:. '. he. j. ined
or." ." hefT. V the ye;ir 1 !' ! U. . nil w:
abii ; k- -. n abou' eiglity p- - r ce l

of the former r.eir.'.u-rhit)- .

'.'vs. Karnes; Mil burn w, a v:s-',;-- si

it : in O.i-aii- ht iv ;!. w.
ot Mr. Milhurn on ia-- ; Sit' and
I'ep,.r!s tlie !iu-::a- i ': : 'i;; a a n g
no-- , iy ;st this tin e. M M: L i! rn was
ejui'.' ill te.Mowii.g an :';n but
is rmw showing mue!n rain.

Will Wehrbein was i 1,- 1- i o cfmi- -

jde'e tl e pickinr of his ( o-- n ' n last
Saturday and whi( i: w ::- a f:.c: h ;t'i
ga: e hi in mi;;-ba-- crh

' n dr:T: ,r :');'(-
tin he v. T.t, 1 J gef it
out 'f the way ; r. en ot :

Mrs. John II ion V. h :s b,
in the ho-p!- ; a 1 at Or.i e vera !

AVeeks f.dl'.-v-. ing c a- -

b-P- . which eff.-- c b ! v ,

and who lias ! ' I a.- -

7. lent si n ';. was able r'-- : 'trn h' n
on last Sun 'ay and a Ion
iMci.ly at this time.

Jnim Fitch v.-a- s in Murrry
Mt.nday and speaking with t writ
or. that he would spem! C

mas with his mother. Mrs. jr.
Fitch. Sr., who is making lu-- r-

at the home of her daughter
Jennie Frans of Union. This is ver
fine when or.p is able to eat with .5

mother, who is well over ninety yer.r
of ae and one of the ptone
did much to make of this th ex:el- -

lent country it is.

Gave Excellert TiCva.r..
Th e i:nie sfbc-- I of the Christian

i bur-gra- h. gave a most worthwhih' pro-- at

t!;e churcli on Tuesday cr
ning. Christmar- - ve, an-- l als'-- ' hatl a
t ree with treats for the kiddies cf
the Bible school.- - and the commun:i;

Gave Excellent Prcgrair
T la die s of the Presbyterian

chu rch wiio have been preparing a
cantata, which was given by the
young people of the Sunday school,
rendered the same on last Sunday
veiling, there being a large and very

appreciative crowd presnt.

Enjoy fh.t Chxhtmis
On Christmas day. Dr. and Mrs.

J. l Brendel entertained and had

as their guests, T. J. Brendel and
wife. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seybolt,
of Murray, Dr. J. V. Brendel and
wife of Avoca, John T. Bates and
wife of Rising City, Wm. Kidder and
wife of Seargent. All enjoyed a most
excellent dinner at the home cf Dr.
and Mrs. Brendel and in the evening
they were all guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seybolt for sup-
per and the evening. The day was
splendidly enjoyed by all.

Mrs. M. G. Churchill Home.
Mrs. M. G. Churchill who has been

at Savanah, Missouri, for the past
month or more, where she underwent
an operation for cancer, has improved
so much that they were able to re-
turn home, arriving here on last
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Churchill
remained with the wife and worked
there while Mrs. Churchill was in
the hospital. Mrs. Churchill is get-
ting along very nicely and the con-
dition of htr health justifies the be-
lief that she will soon be entirely
well again. The many friends of
this excellent woman are well pleas-
ed at her better condition.

For Sale.
Pure Bred Duroc boars. Albert

Young, Murray, Nebraska.

Celebrated Birthday Anniversary.
On last Sunday it being the twen-

tieth birthday anniversary of Miss
Lorene Hatchett, the mother. Mrs.
J. E. Hatchett. gave a birthday re-
ception to a number of friends and
a delightful dinner, there were there
for the occasion Mrs. Ella Barker
and daughter, Anna Jane, and Miss
Bertha Lancaster.

Presbyterian Ciiurch Notes
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. ra.
Evening service at 7:30 p m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet

trig at 7:30.
You ire cordially invited to wor

Ehip with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

aiizaoon
Bill is Signed

oy rresmen
Authorizes Construction of Addition-

al Facilities Costing Sura
of $15,850,000.

Washington, Dec. 23. Disabled
world war veterans received welcome
Christmas cheer today when Presi-
dent Hoover signed a bill to authorize
construction of veterans' hospital fa-

cilities to cost $15,950,000.
Forecasting further projects lor

care and treatment of veterans, the
chief executive announced he had
directed the medical council of the
veterans' bureau to study the future
hospitalization needs in view of pros-
pective increases in incapacitated
service men.

An increase of 4.4 91 beds is pro-
vided in the law enacted today. These
wMi be distributed in 19 different
building projects, four of which are
to ne neuropsychiatry hospitals.

The American Legion has sought
the aid of President Hoover in an
additional hospitalization program to
cost 19 million dollars. In that con-
nection he was glad to sign the bill
today but indicated that the study
should be conducted by the medical
council of the veterans' bureau to
know the extent of the needs before
taking up a broader construction pro-
gram.

The new hospitalization law speci-
fically authorized 400 thousand dol-

lars for a general hospital at Salt
Lake City, Utah; 700 thousand dol-
lars for a general hospital in West
Yirginia; 450 thousand dollars for
additional facilities at Camp Custer,
Mich.; $1,050,000 for an addition to
the hospital at Hot Springs, Ark., and
$1,550,000 for alterations and im-
provements at existing projects.

Lnder the veterans bureau pro-
gram, the following projects will be
constructed under authority of the
measure:

Neuropsychiatry hospital, Bedford,
Mass.. $360,000; additional facilities
at Norport, L. I., and a new hospital
at Somerset Hills. N. J.. $1,900,000;
new hospital in New York City, $1,-OO- i).

000; new neuropsychiatry hos-
pital in western New York state and
additional facilities at Aspinwall, Pa.,
$1,700,000; acute buildings at neuro-
psychiatry hospital at Atlanta, Ga.,
$300,000; neuropsychiatry at Guli-por- t,

Miss., acute building, $340,000;
general hospital, Indiana, 500.000;
neuropsychiatry quarters at North
Chicago, S2S0.000; Knoxville, la.,
building, ?l'70.000; general hospital,
Albuquerque. N. M., $1,250,000; new
hospital at San Francisco, $1,000,-00- 0;

additional beds at tuberculosis
".:ospital, Tucson, Ariz., $2S0,000. and
new neuropsychiatry hospital in
Texas, $1,200,0-- World-Heral- d.

ROYAL HOLIDAY PLANNED

Sandringham, England King
Ceorge and Queen Mary arrived here
Saturday to spend Christmas among
their Norfolk tenants in the old Eng-
lish fashion. The royal party includes
the king's children and grandchil-
dren.

At the king's request Queen Mary
has selected an extra large Christ-
mas tree. A second Christmas tree
has been chosen for the children of
King George's tenants on 'the Sand-
ringham estate. On Christmas after-
noon there will be a private moving
picture shov for the children. This
is a surprise planned by the queen,
and the whole royal family w-il- tit
with the children during the cinema.

Jess Attcberry of Chicago is here
to enjoy the holiday teascn witi the
home folks and enjoying a short

T A I V ,
i ax iQmsiment

Placed in Lead
in Farm Relief

Support cf Kural Schools by $100,-000.00- 0

Fund Is Asked
of Congress.

Washington A bill in the inter-
est of rural education and tax re-
duction on farm lands, introduced by
Conrad G. Selvig (R. ) , Representa-
tive from Minnesota, provides for an
annual appropriation of $100,000,- -
000 for the partial support of rural
schools.

"The most direct type of farm re
lief that can come to agriculture is
tax adjustment and reduction," said
Mr. Selvig. "An urgent need exists
for a part of the federal income tax
to be devoted to the support of rural
schools. Equal educational opportun-
ities to all the children whether they
live in the wealthiest portions of the
city or in the most impoverished
rural school district is an essential
in our present age. As the future in
crease of the population in the urban
centers will be largely recruited from
rural schools, the entire Nation has
an important stake in the quality of
our country's citizenship.

"Taxation has increased so rapid-
ly in the last decade that it has be-
come an overwhelming burden in
most farming sections. None of the
farmers' property can escape assess-
ment and fair valuation, consequent-
ly the increase of 254 per cent in
taxes since the World War imposes a
crushing burden upon agriculture.

"This great increase in rural taxes
has come principally from increased
costs of rural schools and the expan-
sion cf rural, county and state road
building programs. Steps are being
taken to lighten the farmers' burden
in broadening the base of taxation
for roads. This is a step in the right
direction. Increasing the federal ap
propriation b3 $50,000,000 annually
will permit state funds to be utilized
in the construction and maintenance
of secondary roads.

"The most urgent social and edu-
cational program, however, concerns
the financing cf our rural schools.
Well-support- ed opinion urges that a
portion of the federal income tax
should be redistributed on the basis
of school enumeration. Money is es-

caping from rural sections into the
more populous metropolitan tenters
in a greater and greater degree.
Chain stores, mail order houses. th3
vast concentration of industries
which are supported largely by farm
buying power all cf these drain the
rural community and contribute to
tax returns elsewhere."

Wheat Crop is
Showing a Fine

Gain in State
Eeccrd Shovrs Average Will Be Much

iiieoer ihis year inan in
Tact; Itys Increases.

A total of 3.G36.000 acres were!
seeded to winter wheat last fall says
the State and Federal Division t f
Agr. Statistics. This is the same area
as a year ago. The rye acreage was
increased 10. The condition of
both crops is unusually high. Both
winter wheat and rye acreage w ere
increased for the U. S. and the con- -

dition is above the average. i

The winter wheat acreage is the!
same as a year agr. with a total of
3,636,000 acres. This is about the'
normal sown acreage. Ten years ago,
3, 8SO,000 acres were sown. Due to
the extremely favorable moisture con-- j
dition. the abandonment is expected
to be small which should leave the
acreage for harvest slightly aDove
the usual.

The condition of winter wheat is
96 7f. as compared to S97t last year
and the 10-ye- ar average of S0. The
summer was generally unfavorable
for early plowing, but early Septem-
ber rains made it possible to com-
plete the plowing and highly favor-
able moisture conditions since then
has produced a good stand and heavy
growth. The present cundition ranks
among the most favorable for this
date.

A total of 304.000 acres of rye
were planted as compared to 276,000
acres a year ago, and 277,000 acres
two 3'ears ago. The present condi
tion is 96 as compared to 90
a year ago and the 10-ye- ar average
of 9 0.0 7o.

The total area of winter wheat for
the U. S. is 43,690,000 acres as com-42,S20,0- 00

pared with acres a year
ago, and 4'i ,317,000 acres two years
ago. The condition is SS 7c as corn-tot- al

pared to S4.4 a year as o. A
of 3,466,000 acres two years ago.
The condition is 87.2 ;ainst
S4.4 a year ago.

TIEEKA1I DIES IN WRECK

New )rleans Benjamin Pitman,
fireman, was crushed to death be-

neath his engine and Mike Foster, en-
gineer, was scalded seriously Mon-
day in a collision between Texas &
Pacific and Southern Pacific passen-
ger trains at Avondale. a railroad
ferry crossing above New Orleans.
Only the engines of the two trains
left the track and none of the many
passengers was injured.

The engines struck just as the en- -
Sine ot the Southern I'acihc lexas
limited started over a crossing. Both
trains were running, late. Officials
said brakes on the Texas & Pacific
train failed to hold.

Phone your Job Printing order to
No. 6. Prompt service.
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HUCKINS WILL SUEEZNDER

Hancock, Wis. Attorneys for El-
mer S. Huckins, missing "financial
wizard," for whom an Iowa fraud
warrant has been issued, arranged
at a conference Sundy night for his
surrender to Waushara county au-
thorities at 9:30 Monday morning.
The attorney Jones of Waushara
county assured him Huckins would
appear before a magistrate and fur-
nish bail to await a formal request
from Governor Hammill of Iowa for
his extradition.

The amount of bail has been set
and most of the bondsmen named,
it was said. Whether Hammill will
ask Governor Kohler that Huckins
be removed to Cedar Rapids, la., for
trial and whether the financier will
fight attempts to extradite him could
not be determined.

Huckins, with his son George,
heads a mysterious business which
in some cases paid dividends as high
as 52 per cent. Midwestern inves-
tors are said by the federal govern-
ment to have placed nearly $3,000,-00- 0

with them.

To Press for
Action on Rail

Unification

Fess Will Urge Senate Consideration
cf His Bill on Consolidation;

Measure Lacks 'Teeth.'

Washington, Dec. 23. Prospects
for early congressional consideration
of legislation to facilitate general
railroad consolidation were raised to-

day, following the promulgation Sat-
urday by the interstate commerce
commission of a specific plan for
wholesale unification of the country's
transport system.

Senator Fess, (rep. O.), who has
a rail consolidation bill pending, an-

nounced that he would press it for
action this session in the belief that
new law is necessary to clear away
obstacles to the program.

The Fess step represented the only
additional approach to the subject
today in official circles. Railroad
commentators were a unit in expect-
ing that no programs are likely to be
presented soon from carrier quarters
looking toward the linking of any
group of carriers under the plan.

Long Study
It was pointed out that the legal

and operating staffs of all carriers
must have weeks for study of the de-

tails; that only three or four railroad
groups in the country are actually
seeking to take advantage of the pres-
ent provisions of law permitting con-

solidation; and that the commission
plan seriously modifies all the rail
merger projects that have been actu-
ally advanced.

In the manifold provisions of the
Fess bill, some semi-eompulso- ry pow
ers would be given the commerce com
mission to bring about consolidations,
but railroad lawyers familiar w-it-h

its terms expressed doubt that these
would seriously change the situation.
Railroad groups must actually pro-
pose consolidation in any particular
in.-tanc-e. Even should the Fess bill
pass, and unless its provisions e

sharply altered, the government
would be without power to order mer-
ger.

Denounces Proposal.
New York, Dec. 23. Leonard F.

Loree, president of the Deleware &

Hudson company, in a statement to-

day denounced the proposal of the
interstate commerce commission to
unify all terminal lines in its rail-
road consolidation plan.

"The proposal to make terminals
common property would De more
proper to a paternalistic than an in-

dividualistic government," he said.
"In a period of SO years the Penn-
sylvania has built up a terminal sys-

tem around Philadelphia of great
magnitude. I don't understand how
any road that has built itself a dom-

inant terminal position can be' made
to relinquish it." World-Heral- d.

CAUSES AND CURE OF WAR

New York The itinerary of Jan
C. Smuts, former premier of the
Union of South Africa, who i: ; to
represent the League of Nation s in
the United States and Canada dur-
ing the league's tenth anniversary
celebration next month, was an-

nounced Sunday night by the Amer-
ican committee for the celebration.
General Smuts is to arrive in New
York, Cincinnati, Philadelphia. Bal-

timore. Washington. New Haven.
Boston. Cambridge, and Ottawa,
Canada, the committee said.

General Smuts will leave for Ot-

tawa the night of Dec. 31. He is
expected to spend Jan. 1, 2 and 3 in
that and other Canadian cities. On
Jan. 4 and 5, he will be in New York
and on Jan. 6. he will visit Harvard
university and speak at Symphony
hall, Boston. On the evening of the
following day he will speak at Yale
university.

On Jan. 13 he will have lunch-
eon in Washington with the minister
fram South Africa and will speak
at a conference on "The Cause and
Cure of War."

TRUE TO HIS TRAINING

Salt Lake City When Henry Hur-re- n

was an guard at
the University of Utah three years
ago he was taught to get his man.
Monday when two unmasked men
held up the Riverton of which Hur-re- n

is cashier, he followed them for
six miles in his automobile, captured
them and took them back to River-to- n.

Law Brief Printing T Sure, the
Journal does it at right prices. Tel
yocr lawyer yon vast us to print
your brief,

Southern Drys
Want Report on

Enforcing Act

Harris and Glass Insist on Knowing
What Its Members Are Doing;

Fear Dry Law Shunted

Washington Curious concerning
what President Hoover's law en-
forcement commision is doing, two
democratic dry leaders served notice
in the senate Friday that efforts
would be made to open its proceed
ings to the public and to get an early
report of some sort. Senator Harris
of Georgia, who sponsored the in-
creased dry fund appropriation, was
blocked in an attempt to have the
senate adopt a resolution request
ing Mr. Hoover to obtain a prelim
inary report irom the commission ior
use m appropriating next year s en
forcement fund.

A republican dry leader Senator
Jones of Washington halted con
sideration of this resolution. He ex
plained that he did so because he
thought it an extraordinary proceed-
ing for the senate to be asking the
president for such a report.

Avoiding Real Purpose.
Senator Glass of Virginia, another

democratic dry. who was the author
of the $25 0,000 provision authoriz-
ing the law enforcement inquiry,
said the commission was "shunting
aside" the real purpose of congress
for the expenditure of this money
an inquirv into nrohimtion.

Both Harris and Glass notified the
senate that they would seek to with-
hold funds for the continuance of
the commission unless some manner
of report was made, and Harris also
demanded that the commission holds
its hearings in public.

In the first debate on the com-

mission in the senate, Harris struck
out at Chairman Wickersham, de-

claring he did not "believe the rro-hibi:uni-

are going to zet any re-
port from this commission of the
congress if the chairman of the com-
mission and some others can pre-
vent it."

A democratic wet leader. Senator
Hawes of Missouri, some time ago
demanded that the commission open
its hearings to the public and urged
that it be required to submit an
earjy report.

Republicans so far have not dis-
closed their attitude on the issue, but
the Harris resolution is still before
the senate and promises to become
an issue after the holiday iecess.

No Report fcr Four Years.
The Georgia dry predicted Friday

that the cemmirsion did not intend '

to make a report before four years
and said he knew of a member of the
commission who had been locking for
a home in Washington and was pre-
pared to enter a four year lease.

"Every enemv of the prohibition
law is in favo of this commission
staying there just as they are," said
Harris, "acting behind closed doors,
and conducting their deliberations
for years. They expect to stay there
for four years more and never make
a report and it will net do us any
good."

Senator Glass contended the com-
mission had failed to give attention
to the main purpose of the congres-
sional authorization for its existence,
investigation of prohibition enforce-
ment, and declared: "It is the most
extrordinary exhibition of indiffer-
ence to the expressed will of con-
gress that I have ever known."

"This commission was appointed
principally, if not solely," said the
Virginian, "for the purpose of in-
quiring into prohibition, but until
last week not a member of the com
mission had reau tne provision in
the aDDropriation bill authorizing its
constitution. I am going to insist
that before we appropriate another
dollar that the commission or the
president make some report to con-
gress on what it proposes to do."

The $250,000 fund for the corn-missio-

work was appropriated for
the fiscal year ending next June 30
and there was some specuation whe-
ther this money may be expend--
during the next fiscal year without
express authority from congress.
State Journal.

ABANDON GRAF ARCTIC FLIGHT

Berlin, Dec. 23. Because of the
difficulty in obtaining suitable in-

surance, the projected flight of the
dirigible Graf Zeppelin to the north
pole under the auspices of the Aero-Arct- ic

society has been abandoned, it
was learned Monday.

Instead of the explorational jaunt
to the frigid north, the globe-girdlin- g

ship will make a tropic ight to
South America, according to Dr.
Hugo Eckener, the airship's com-
mander.

According to present plans, the
iriant dirigible will flv across the
South Atlantic to Rio de Janiero,
where Dr. Eckener is attempting to
have a mooring mast erected.

The projected polar voyage has met
with difficulties from the start. At
first. Dr. Eckener made it known
the state of his health would not per-
mit of his participation, and not long
afterward the crew of the dirigible
balked at the idea.

They held that the proposed trip
placed too great a risk on the Zep-
pelin, which constituted their means
of livelihood. If the ship were dam-
aged or destroyed, they declared they
would be left without jobs.

Then it was found that no Ger-
man insurance company would in-

sure the craft because of the hazards
involved in a polar flight, and recent-
ly the Zeppelin people have been ne-

gotiating with Lloyds for a policy.
Their latest negotiations have appar-
ently

or
ended in failure. ly

The Journal appreciates your in- -

terest in pnonmg us the nexs. CaDi.
No. 6 any time. t

Bible School
Sunday, December 29th

Brotherhood of Christianity.
On the third day of August, 1492.

Christopher Columbus, with three
ships, sailed from Cadiz, Spain, seek-
ing a shorter passage to India.

He met with many hardships and
discouragements, and after many
weeks, his crews mutinied, and were
for throwing him overboard and re-
turning to Spain. He argued and
threatened and promised, but finally
agreed on the ninth day of October,
after they had been on the trip 67
days that if land was not discovered
within three days, they would re-

turn. His faitli stuck to the last, and
he was rewarded with the discovery
of America. October 12th, 1492.

This discovery brought the world
much closer together, and after 435
years, one morning just as the day
was breaking Charles Agustus Lind-
bergh, started with his "Spirit of
St. Louis" and the next evening he
was in France. Both were received
with great acclaim.

Later, Lindbergh made his fac-ou- s

trip to South America, and the
trip which was a good will trip,
brought the two Americas closer to-
gether, establishing a greater bro-
therhood. The Graf Zeppelin made
a trip to America, a representative,
who ten year:? ago was arrayed
against this country in deadly strife.
This trip was a means fo insuring
a greater love and closer brotherhood
between two nations, who but a few
vears ago were grappling eacn others
throats.

What Eas Caused the Charge.
Coming out of the great sacrifice

which Jesus the Christ, the Saviour
of mankind, maue wh-- he came to
this world from high Heaven, is the
fruitage of th' seed sown by the
Son of God nearly two thousand years
ago. With every succeeding century
has the nations grown closer to-

gether, and nun have come to realize
they are indeed brothers, and sons
of a common Father, and joint bro
thers and also heirs with Jesus
Christ to that life which will know

i o strife, hatred or sorrow, the com
ing of this age, when the mental and
moral bondage, shall be stricken from
mankind, and man redeemed and dis-

enthralled from the sins, shall claim
that high birthright which the sacri

Holds larifi
Bill a Hoover

Measure
Democrat Chairman Asserts Presi-

dent Has Approved Rates
by Silence

Washington, D. C. Dec. 20. Jou-th- e

ett : house, chairman cf drmo- -

ro:!: a I

tioned Thursday on a center, made
in some newspaper artier in re!"-- n

tion to the nnroximatic cf tlie
house tariff enactment to the ;o- -

thetical He-ove- r idea:
"A go-- d many of Presinv nt IIoo-ffo- rt

ver's press agents, in their
exculpate

to
the president from rr per. --

iffsihility for the attempted ta out
rage, are explaining th sit the supcr-th- e

ior wisdom as well as
discipline of the house leader;- - over
those of the senate enable. I them tt
adhere to the president's program,
while the republican captains in the
upper eharui'er went awry by depart-
ing from the limitations which ihf
president hart set cut as the measure
of tariff revision.

"The fact is. of course th'.at
was against the house Li!! that th-.- '

country arose in protect, It was
a worse bill when the renal finance
committee g'd it than when Smont
and Re-ee- l and the re.--t of theni made
their report to the sern-e- though the
revised product was nil! too outrag-
eous for the country to

Hoover Men Framed Bill.
"It was the meppnre, steamrolled

through 'he house of representatives
by Mr. Hoover's trusted lieutcnaT- 5 i

Speaker Lnngworth. Chaitr.ian
Hawley of the ways and mentis com-

mittee. Chairman Sneil of ti e nil"?
committee, and the president's rwn
secretary. Walter Newton Cat
caused all t he trouble. Logically,
the Hawley bill must be taken as the
reflection of President Hoover's nv:n
mind. The men who framed it we re
in constant consultation with him
and took a draft of the bill to t! e
White house before submitting it to
the representatives. It was the Haw-
ley bill that embraced the extension
of the powers of the president under
the flexible tariff provision, in direct
response to the president's resuc.-t- .

"Either President Hoover concur-
red in the general revision that is-

sued from the house more than
eight hundred of the nine hundred
tariff increases were in the ways
and means committee report or else
the house utterly and absolutely
turned the president down. The
Hawley bill was a general tariff re-
vision, and the increases on the whole
were greater in this dralt tr.an tney
were in the finance committee's pro-
duction. In either case, the represen-
tation that it was the wicked senate
that became disrupted because of the
senate's failure to keep within the
bounds set by tlie president demon-starte- s

how had pressed they are to
get the president out of the hole
into which he plunged himself.

Senate Consulted President.
"The president's authority with

Smoot. Reed. Moses and the rest
tne standpatters, is as ciennite- -
and complete as his domination

over Longwortn, Hawley ana trie
! ""ZlfraUentlv as had his houir

leaders. According to their own

Lesson Study!
C-- U By M. S. BRIGGS

fice of Jesus the Christ made, to re-
deem them and shall assert their con-
sanguinity with their fellowmcn and
acknowledge the Master, as the medi-
ator and redeemer between God and
man. With the ushering of this
Christian Brotherhood, when is shall
be realized in its fullness, will mean
that sin and all its horrid brood,
shall be annihilated, and the last
enemy which is to be conquered will
be death.

The Faith Which Wiil Not Die.
It was a great faith which led

Abraham from his home. It was
a great faith which promoted Co-
lumbus to make his trip. It was gi t at
faith which led Lindbergh to at-
tempt to annihilate the distance- - ovt r
the Atlantic, it was great faitli,
which had ever kept the Christian
religion to the fore, and with that
faitli in his Son Jesus Chriji,
and reliance on th? guiding of the
Holy Spirit, will in the tr.d bring the
universal brotherhood of men. as
children of God. V.'e have borrow- d
the following as illustrative r.f t!-t-

faith that brings results, in follow-
ing the step- - of the Maxtor.

"Let me but live my life from
year to year.

With forward face and un re-

luctant soul.
Not hurrying to, r.or turning

from the goal;
Not mourning for the things

that disappear
In the dim past, nor holding back

in fear:
From what the future veils, but

with a whole
And happv heart that pays its

toll
To youth and age, and travels

on with cheer.

So let the way wind up t he-hil- l

or down.
O'er rough t or smooth, the jr.ur-ne- y

will be joy.
Still seeking what I sought

when a bey.
New friendships, high adven-

ture, and a crown.
My heart will keep the courage

of the quest
Ard hope the last turn of the

road will be the b'-st.-

words on the floor of thrt
lie never txprc ssed to them tl--

least with what they
were d cutis; or how they were jo- -
ir.g it. io tms nay t he t siaent
1. as not indicated to anvn i.tv w .:
will admit it, wht th-- r he v. anf 1

the high rates or the iow rat's.
"The inescapable inference from

the president's silence is that lis
party had his permission to go as
far as it dared in raising tariff
rates."

STRIKE CALLS TO GO OUT

Paterson. N. J. Determination to
call two rational strikes was voted
before the close here Sunday of the
two day convention of the National
Textile Workers. To work up senti-
ment for th?se strikes the delegates
agreed to appoint fifteen organizers
to work in the eastern states antl
twenty-fiv- e organizers to work in tlie
southern states. One strike is to ba
called in the event that the court's
decision in the appeal of the seven
Gastonia. N. C, strikers is unfavor-
able to the defendants. They were
convicted cf murder of Police Chief
Aderholt, the outcome of textile
strikes several months ago at Gas-tor.i- a.

The other decision calls for
a determination to bring out on strike
the silk workers of Paterson. Scran-to- n

and Allentown, Pa., and Paw-tucke- t,

R. I., next spring for the pur-
pose of improving the conditions and
wages of siSk workers.

The convention delegates criti- -
eized William F. Green, president of
the American Federation of Labor,
for his statement to President Hoo-
ver that in the present condition
brought about by the stock market
deflation, the American Federation of
Labor would nut undertake any
strikes. United Textile workers dele-
gates represented that Green by his
statement has "given first consid-
eration tct the bosses, instead of to
the workers."

NEW GOVERNOR OF OREG0

Portland A. W. X. rhlad. fortv- -

year old lav.yer r.f Astori .
Ore., and rrcsidt nt of the state sen-
ate, stood beside the chair of his in-vai- n)

mother, Mrs. Bessie Norbl id.
hefe Sunday and took the oath cf of-

fice as governor of the state of O --

gon to fiH the unexpired tern of Go..
I. L. Patterson, who died sudden'.,'
Saturday night.

Guj Moser, rtate senator, notar"
public and friend of the new go- -

ernor. read the oath in the present
of Mrs. Norhlad. D. N. Roger, h-- c -t-

her-in-la w. at whose home the cc;- - --

mony took place. Governor Norblad'--
son and daughter, and newspaper-
men. Governor Norblad announce 1

he would carry on the "safe and
cane pr,!i::es cf my friends. Goverrer
Patterson." The new executive sai I

he and the late governor had discus-
sed the possibility of Norblad's run-
ning for the oflice of governor.

RODEO PROMOTER IS
KILLED BY POLICE CHIEP

Idabel. Okla.. Dec. 22. Jockey El-kin- s,

27, prominent Idabel rodeo
promoter and cattleman, was killed
here late Saturday night after

alleged to have advanced oiChtif of Police J. J. Touchston :
with an open knife.

Tour a i m the Journal will ba
read, and they sure do get results.


